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LAWS OF TWENTIETH GENERAL ASSEMBLY. [CB.17. 

CHAPTER 87. 

LBGllIZING-TOWN 0 .. STlU.TPOBD. 

AN ACT to ~ the IncorpQration of the Town of Stratford, 
~ton COunty Iowa and to ~ the Election of the Town 
Connell anti other officers and the offic1al acts thereof. 

WBlUUIA.S, At the August term 1888 of the circuit court of 
Hamilton county Iowa application was made for the incorpora
tion of ~he town of Stratford in said county; and 

WIIBlUI:A.S, In pursuance thereof five commissioners were ap
pointed to hold an election as required by law and did hold an 
electioD; and . 

WBBBBAS, The call for said election was for one mayor, one 
assessor, one recorder and five trustees; and 

WIIBlUI:A.S, The seventeenth general assembly changed the 
number of tmstees in incorporated towns from five to six; and 

W BBBlUS, Of the candidates for trustees voted for at said 
election four receh'ed majorities and two received an equal 
number of votes and the commissioners declared the six who 
stood highest among the number voted for at said election in· 
eluding the two who received an equal number of votes to be 
elected; and 

WBBBlUS, Doubts have arisen as to the legality and 'Validity 
of the acts of the said commissioners and of the acts of the 
trustees declared elected as herein set forth; therefore, 

B~ it cJnaCI«l by 1M (}entI'fJl AI,embly of ehe &au of IOUHJ: 
SBOTION 1. That the incorporation of the town of Stratford 

in the count, of Hamilton state of Iowa be and the same is 
hereby legalized and that the election of ofticers and all ofticial 
acts of the town council and other ofticials of the said town of 
Stratford done in pursuance of said incorporation be and the 
same are hereby legalized and bindintf as though no defect in 
the incorporation of said town or election of said tmstees, had 
existed. 

SBO. B. This act being deemed of Immediate importance 
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication 
in the Iowa State Register a newspaper published at Des 1Iomel 
Iowa and the Webster City Argus a weeily newspaper published 
at Webster City Iowa without expense to the State. 

Approved, March BO, 1884. . 

I he.rebycertify that the foregoing act was pUbli8hed in the .lqm 
B&at,e .&giBtm'May 8, and Web8ter 0itV A~ March 28, 1884. 

J. A. T. HULL, 8tAirfI,a", of &ale. 
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